Introduction
============

Standard caries experience evaluation includes: dental examination, DMF-T, DMF-S index, ICDAS, but these show the past caries experience. Nowadays caries diagnosis can be performed on molecular level by saliva and bacterial plaque tests in order to assess: Streptococcus Mutans, Lactobacilli, saliva volume, pH and buffer capacity. The results may predict future caries experience and allow an evidence-based design of the intensity of individualized preventive dental care.

Carioreceptivity-based, individualized preventive care plans allow a minimally invasive approach in many patients, in all age groups. The long-term success of such protocols depends not only on the actual caries experience of the patients, but also on the possible responses based on natural defense mechanisms. The general factors such as diet, fluoride intake, general health and medication can significantly influence caries risk at all ages, if local factors mainly saliva parameters belong to higher protection interval.

The prevention of caries in young children is a high point of interest worldwide. The reduction of dental caries incidence is achieved by dental health education programs, but also by prevention programs which involve the use of agents like fluoride and xylitol \[[@b1-cm-92-s33]\].

Fluoride's action is based on fighting against teeth decay, reducing the demineralization of enamel and also increasing the remineralization. Xylitol is a polyol with many favorable effects on oral health, because it can not be metabolized by S. mutans but on the contrary, it diminishes their number and growth \[[@b2-cm-92-s33]\].

It has been demonstrated by various studies that the association between fluoride and xylitol is more efficient than using only fluoride against dental caries. Topical application of products that contain xylitol have shown its effects on the composition and saliva flow, enamel decay, bacteria and plaque development \[[@b3-cm-92-s33]\].

In the oral cavity there is an endless interaction between food components, bacterial species, teeth and saliva. Saliva contains cariogenic bacteria, with high implications in teeth decay. Streptococcus mutans has an important role in the initiation of tooth caries, but the evolution of the carious process is highly connected to Lactobacillus \[[@b4-cm-92-s33]\]. That is why most studies focus on these two bacterial species.

The aim of this research paper was to summarize how carioreceptivity-based, individualized prevention protocols allow a minimally invasive approach in many patients, in different age groups, as an overview of the long-term success of such protocols and the factors it depends on, such as the actual caries experience of the patients and the possible responses based on natural defense mechanisms.

Material and methodology
========================

An extensive literature search was performed on Medline/PubMed using combinations of 2 of the following key-words: Streptococcus Mutans, Lactobacilli, saliva volume, pH and buffer capacity. The methodology of selecting the reviewed literature and the inclusion criteria were based on articles published in the last ten years.

Results - current trends
========================

Salivary tests ([Figure 1](#f1-cm-92-s33){ref-type="fig"}) can help the practitioner in establishing a correct diagnosis, by identifying, measuring and assessing the patient's saliva parameters. These tests can evaluate the hydration level of the organism, salivary consistency, pH level of resting or stimulated saliva, buffering capacity and stimulated saliva flow, also can guide the practitioner in choosing the right preventive care program, the appropriate dental materials in order to initiate changes needed in the patient's oral hygiene \[[@b5-cm-92-s33],[@b6-cm-92-s33],[@b7-cm-92-s33]\].

Educating patients to have a correct hygiene is one of the most important preventive measures and salivary tests can show the patients their oral status, stimulating a better oral care, by an interactive approach with the dental team \[[@b8-cm-92-s33]\].

The reduced working time make salivary test ideal for usage during routine oral examinations and can determine the patients possible caries risk.

Instructions for use are easy, assessing the resting flow rate using the droplet time, collecting resting saliva, testing the pH of resting saliva, measuring the pH of the resting saliva with a paper indicator, collecting stimulated saliva into a graduated container, applying stimulated saliva to pH test paper using a pipette and testing buffer capacity using test pads impregnated with acid \[[@b9-cm-92-s33],[@b10-cm-92-s33]\].

There are three tests for assessing the resting saliva \[[@b11-cm-92-s33]\]. Testing the level of hydration shows the time for visible productions of saliva of the lower lip labial gland secretion ([Figure 2](#f2-cm-92-s33){ref-type="fig"}). Values higher than 60 seconds indicates a low resting flow.

Saliva consistency can be observed in the oral cavity as follows: increased viscosity is represented by sticky frothy saliva residues, normal viscosity means clear and watery saliva.

The pH measurement ([Figure 3](#f3-cm-92-s33){ref-type="fig"}) is made by placing the test strip into the expectorated saliva, the color indicated will show the value, 5--5.8 is highly acidic, 6--6.6 is moderately acidic and between 6.8--7.8 is healthy saliva.

Testing the stimulated saliva quantity is made after chewing tasteless wax for 5 minutes and collecting the saliva at regular intervals during this time, a normal level of flux will be above 5 ml ([Figure 4](#f4-cm-92-s33){ref-type="fig"}).

Saliva tests directions of use provide clear information regarding results interpretation ([Figure 5](#f5-cm-92-s33){ref-type="fig"} and [6](#f6-cm-92-s33){ref-type="fig"}).

The buffering capacity test is made by placing a drop of saliva on each one of the three colored squares found on one strip, the color resulting afterwards has a corresponding number and the sum of the three will give the final score between 0 and 12, the value from 10 to 12 being the normal buffering capacity value ([Figure 7](#f7-cm-92-s33){ref-type="fig"}).

Saliva characteristics are highly correlated with caries experience as it is shown also in a study performed on young, healthy adults (dental students) \[[@b12-cm-92-s33]\] ([Table I](#tI-cm-92-s33){ref-type="table"}):

In the studied group \[[@b12-cm-92-s33]\] the mean DMF-S value was 18.39, under a normal distribution. According to International Caries Assessment and Detection System examination, half of patients included in this study had no active cavities. Although almost 20% of the subjects had a pH within the normal interval, most of them were at the bottom value of the interval (6.8). Most subjects in this study had a moderately acidic pH (6.4). The mean pH was 6.7, which is also a moderately acid one. The Pearson correlation coefficient between DMF-S and pH was 0.255. A mild negative correlation (−0.275) was found between the cariogenic food intake and buffer capacity of stimulated saliva. A week later a statistically significant decrease of cariogenic foods and drinks intakes was noticed for students with acid pH and with low buffer capacity. The study concluded that a regular intake of cakes, bonbons and chocolate was reported by subjects who had a high DMF-S value and a low saliva buffer capacity. Only after the dental students enrolled in the study, were aware of their caries risk, they changed their diet towards a less cariogenic one, even though they had had the theoretical knowledge regarding caries prevention for at least 3 years. Therefore the use of the chair-side salivary test could motivate cario-receptive patients.

Saliva tests for assessing the SM and LB ([Figure 8](#f8-cm-92-s33){ref-type="fig"}) are very useful for patient education as well as for predicting the caries risk: SALIVA-CHECK SM -- is a semi-quantitative- assesses if S. mutans number is higher than 500.000 CFU/ml by immuno-chromatography- monoclonal antibodies. The results are visible in 15 min. "Evaluation of Two Salivary Test Kits Using Species-specific Antibodies" by K. OHMORI, and colab. Japan IADR 2006, showed that the chair-side tests have high enough sensitivity and the results are similar to the 48-hours incubation SM and LB tests.

As reduced salivary flow increases acidity and the risk of caries or dental erosion, remineralisation products are indicated. Recaldent (CPP-ACP) contains Casein Phosphopeptides (CPP) and Amorphous Calcium Phosphate (ACP). Casein Phosphopeptides (CPP) are peptides derived from the milk protein, casein, that are linked to calcium (Ca) and phosphate (PO4). In this complex, the CPP maintains/stabilizes the Ca and PO4 in an amorphous form (ACP) without precipitation. Recaldent (CPP-ACP) uses CPP peptides derived from the milk protein casein in order to maintain Ca and PO4 in an amorphous form (ACP). CPP will bind to surfaces such as plaque, bacteria, soft tissue and dentin, providing a reservoir of bioavailable Ca and PO4 in the saliva and at the surface of the tooth. The Amorphous Calcium Phosphate (ACP) is released from the CPP complex during oral acidic challenges. Stabilization of ACP by CPP ensures the delivery of Ca and PO4 ions into tooth structure before they precipitate/crystallize.

The first step in designing a non-invasive or minimum intervention treatment program is identifying dental caries as a disease, both in pre-cavitary and cavitary stage.

Dental caries requires a susceptible host and cariogenic bacterial plaque sustained by a high-sugar diet. The bacteria ferment the sugars, producing acid, which lowers the neutral pH of the oral environment and attacks the enamel. This leaches out calcium and phosphate ions, causing demineralization that leads to destruction of the enamel subsurface and the onset of dental caries, often seen as white spots.

Varnishes are frequently used by dental practitioners because they release ions of fluoride and calcium, reduce sensitivity by sealing dentine tubules. They can be found in different flavors and do not change the color of the teeth. Usually varnishes have a retention up to few hours compared to gels or foams, that give a higher contact time between the teeth and fluoride, providing a better absorption. Because of the low viscosity, varnishes flow easily into interproximal areas as well as into pits and fissures.

Regarding caries risk, diet questionnaire should be mandatory. Sugar intake (carbohydrates) is to be assessed regarding its quantity and mostly its frequency, as well as acid drinks (quantity and frequency), time-span between meals and/or snacks. Carbohydrates (CH) types and their physical and chemical properties (sticky foods, sugar+starch) are highly correlated with caries experience.

In the etiopathogeny of caries, genetic predisposition for dental caries is less important than the intra-familial contamination with aggressive types of SM and LB, family diet habits and oral hygiene habits \[[@b13-cm-92-s33]\].

Caries risk is also related to social factors like: limited access to oral hygiene products and/or limited access to dental care) due to unemployment, low education level, social habits such as alcoholism, smoking, drug addiction.

There are considered specific age group for caries risks. The first caries risk group according to the age comprises children and pre-teens during mixed dentition, due to incomplete mineralization 2 years after tooth eruption.

The next caries risk group is represented by teenagers, due to often rebel attitude, improper diet. For male teenagers 25% of calories come out of hidden sugar \[[@b14-cm-92-s33]\]. In adults even fully mineralized teeth may be at risk due to improper diet. The last category of caries risk is represented by elderly, with low saliva flow, exposed roots, poor diet, due to age related disabilities, general diseases and medication.

Discussion
==========

The findings of this study are in line with recent publications \[[@b15-cm-92-s33],[@b16-cm-92-s33],[@b17-cm-92-s33]\], which show that saliva, as a biological fluid can have a protective role against dental caries. The assessment methods of saliva parameters are among the most easily accessible diagnostic tools. As the above mentioned studies proved as well, it is important to follow the correct steps for saliva collection and to test immediately the sample, including the incubation for the LB and SM to start within minutes after the collection, so that the SM and LB number should not be biased by an artificial decrease due to storage at room temperature. These tests can be performed at all ages, including the cooperation of preschool children for stimulated saliva collection can be obtain, even though the accuracy of stimulated saliva volume can be influenced by the patients' cooperation. Regarding the other parameters, most researchers agree that they do not depend on the patients compliance. "Saliva diagnosis can be performed in the laboratory or directly in the dental office. Not only does the examination of the properties of this systemic secretion include the contained substances and chemical parameters, but also physical properties are increasingly explored" \[[@b15-cm-92-s33]\]. Thus, if saliva tests are used in the dental office, they can be associated with other easily performed chair-side tests as a diagnostic and monitoring tool in many fields of science, such as medicine, dentistry, and pharmacotherapy" \[[@b15-cm-92-s33]\].

Many authors highlight the importance of certain details for saliva collection protocol: "However, it should be remembered that samples of this material ought always to be collected from patients at the same time, preferably between 9:00 and 11:00 am (due to the highest physicochemical stability). A patient should not eat at least 90 minutes before the collection and stop taking medicines that affect salivary secretion 1 day before the procedure. Before sampling, the mouth should be rinsed with deionised water, and saliva should be collected for 10 minutes" \[[@b15-cm-92-s33]\].

Conclusions
===========

Dental caries assessment is very important for specific age groups, because most risk factors have specific consequences in different age groups. Pre-teen and teenage patients need more individualized caries management strategies in order to avoid the onset of new caries lesions. Third age patients, as well as those suffering of xerostomia need an intensive and continuous preventive care in order to avoid root-caries. High values of SM and LB number explain caries experience of children, whereas in elderly the low buffer-capacity of saliva is directly related to cervical lesions on-set and progression. Thus the use of chair-side saliva tests could detect and motivate the cario-receptive patients, as well as those suffering of xerostomia. These chair-side saliva tests could help the clinician decide on the preventive strategies.
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###### 

DMF-S values in a group of young, healthy adults (dental students) \[[@b12-cm-92-s33]\].

                      \% of subjects
  ------------------- ----------------
  DMF-S ɛ \[9--21\]   65
  DMF-S =3            2.5
  DMF-S =35           5
